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TiuE lierald of the joyous Sunîmiier lias sounded its nielody uponi our shore..
Junc-green, SuRny, an~d beautttifai, lias corne, to uts with its treasury of~ song
and flowers. Nature puts on loveiy raimient in tlîis first nionili fronit fli

Jstinrner land. There is not a littie twvig or a nmossy kuioli that docs iot, rejoice
in ,one evidence of life, fresl , green and beautifil. IFroîn the hoary old
niountaiii top down to the inargin, of' the little strearn thiat IpiesliullIy in

Jthe hecart of the forest, tiere is a mnantde of heauty :înd blooin, a lbounitiful I
Iendoivrnent froi V' - tand of a munificcnt, Creator. Ntc-olong- ii (:bainsJ
Sand dlarkniess, strugzg,,iiingç thirough the monthis of April A la My-to fre

hierseif froui the thraidom of wintcr, breaks forth ini iovcliîicsýs, and rejoieing j,
at lier victory, gerns every foot and object of lier vçidu doinii ývitb tokenS of
rejoiciing. Sie hangs forth lier banner of triumphi in the woft, greii leave.s
that glisten or, every tree and bushi amJ slîrub; ,1e Iours forth. lier Song of
victory it the rnelody of' lier inngbirds and gentie southern breezes ; site
m iakes a starry beauty iu the waste places of creation-for flowcrs, freshi and

ilovely as the brightest images of a fairy Ireim, biossorn iii ail our itatbs, tili
the air is fragrant with tlic offering of thieir perfumie. The blue lakes- sluuîber
so quietly, iwhile in carly nmornig the delicate ivrcaths of vapour, witlh whieh

Jlike a curtain the night hours ha-ve covered thicm, meit away l i igIît, by the
golden glances of the Iisinig sui].

June is indecd 1 the g addest, xonth i ic h CaJ)ricioils year.' It is so full of
lifIe-ife in. its brightest, richest aspet-like the fualipeut, of a joyous ciîild,
ivhieh knows not liow to express its exuberanc of deliglit and feeling, and
inidulges in every caprice of' its richi glad1 imagination. Ail is wakcnig-
burstingç-bounidiiug,. The perfect resurrection ofN-Yatture. iThe tak hiehi

Iercwhile ]ookcd dead anJ wvitiîered, shake out thieir clusters of green leaves ;
the brown and barren hli side looks beautiful with it5 biuýliug( clover and

,golden buttercups. Gay and painted inseets flutter throughi the joyous air
iand chiildren. rosy-cheeked aud li-gît litarted, take their paceanid the sý,cnes

of this rejoicing, picture.


